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Mil FAILED Engine Crew on Freight Train
Jumps When Locomotive .

;
. Leaves Tracks.

Magnate Celebrates Daugh-

ter's Birthday by Enter-- .
Itaining Tots of Burns.

: Central Oregon Men Welcome From Hundreds a Day, Calls
Dwindle to Score After the
Merger, Former Operator

: "Railroad Builder but Get No (Special to Tb Journal.)
Butas, Or,, .June 6. Louis w. lull.

; Definite Promise of Imme
A. J

during his brief iay her today, took
Testifies at Seattle.diate Relief. tlm )o celebrate his little daughter's

birthday, and not being-abl- e to be at
horn with her he Invited, through Mra,
C. H. Leonard, about 80 llttl girls to

(Special to Tb Journal t ' j

Centralla, Wash,, June I. Northbound
Great Northern passenger train No, 861
was derailed at Vader yesterday after-
noon, when a tire on th engln broke.
Th locomotive and three cars left th
rails, but no on was injured. Th main
line was reopened to traffic-- after a few
hours. ' C "

The southbound Northern Paciflo
freight train No, 67$ was derailed in th
Centralla yards early ystrday morn

(fcwclni Correspondent:".)
Rurn. Or.. Juna 3.i-Bti- rn and Har

county are entertaining W

meet him on Mrs. Leonard lawn at
8:80 o'clock this evening, wher for an
hour and a half h entertained them a
his guests. .

It wa a time the little' folka Will
i and unrty touay. j na cuesis ar

Trlvpd from Bend In automobiles lait
rcnlni:. spending the nlEht with Wil long.resiember. It was Ilk Christmas

to thm.i Ice cream and cake, bananasJilu.". BHI) Hanley cn hla ranch near
Jltuins. During" the day they were tin
J a mats of 1 local commercial club, tha

members of tha organisation abandon- -

ing. Th train was running at a hlgn
rat of speed, and seven cars were
smashed, ; The engine was burled In th
mud.-- ' Spread rails, it Is said, wer th
caus of the accident. It took a wreck-
ing crew until last night to clear away

and oranges, candy and knlcks-knack- s,'

and present were showered upon them
until they wer bewildered. '

. When )he little) tots were leaving for
tinma ha ktaaarf anh. nt thm anif hid- -'

(lulled Prem Loand Wire,)
8eattle, Wash., June C After a de-

lay of four weeks caused by a visit of
th stork to th home of Mrs. Ray
Tapert, the principal witness in tha
case of the Northwestern Long Distant- -

Telephone company against the Paciflo
Telegraph & Tslephon company, tha
charges of discrimination war taken
up by the state board of equalisation, in
the Chamber of Commerce today.
. Urs. Tapert, with the wee llttl Ta-
pert who stopped the legal machinery
of tha state of Washington whll it
embarked on Ufa's voyage, clasped
tightly in her arms, tripped into th
commission's headquarters at 9 o'clock
and said she was ready to proceed. So
tha commissioners, the lawyers and tha
telephone magnates who . hiv bnmarking time waiting for tha llttl fel-
low to make a safe landing, took their

lull their business ana masing ine may
Jof the visitors of sufficient Importance

th wreckage. Th engln erw escaped10 mutual.1 .

When It became generally known that
! Louis Hill was. here everybody beKan

ded acUia happy rturn of -- tb day.
He also temembered Mrs. Leonard and
her' family for the courtesy shown him,

-m
"railroading." No more auspicious time

Jot the year coulU have been selected for

by Jumping. . ; .

Major Peixotto Isn't Worried.
fl'nltwl Prs Iad Wlra.V

San Francisco, Junet.-Deni- al of pub

Sonior studentg. of . Washington, who are active lri old fashioned fair to be given tonight. , Left to righ-t- r .-- J -- f ff! . I
omiuera nnu luiuiiiimiuuJranroao to visit this section, since Emma De Brullle, vaudeville manager; Gunther T. Krause, business manager, and Edith Brledlove,

' '
soloiRt. ;.

' 0..the country near and far Is allowing d
vriopment efforts to tha best advantage.

iM.inv new attacks that are being erected An old-tim- e country fair, with all tha
lished reports that the 47 boys of th
Columbia Park club, now touring th
world, were "stranded" in London waa
received today in a cablegram from

V umcD roisun a wo jvcorryuirs.
Ulld rM Lad Wlr.) '

London, June f. Th poisoning of
two reservoirs'. ' at - Heilondene, " near
Bradford, Is charged her today to mill,
tant suffragettes. Dyeing chemicals
were used. iMore than 80,000,800 gallons
of water Will be necessary to clean tb
reservoirs and this will entail great ex-pe-

l
.

entertainment and tunmaking featuresand the large acreage belnj broken for
the first tt mo Indicate' the prosperity of seats and tha investigation was on.that go to complete such an undertak Major Perxotto. . Tb messag read: '

"Disregard newspapers. Assure parMrs. Tapert told how. prior to hering, will be given tonight at tha WashJtnls section..
Grain looks Tin. marriage, sh wajMias Reess, . chiefington High school by tha members of ents all well. Going to Franc

'

formance, which will he given under
the direction of Erma Du Brullle, as
vaudeville manager. Ttiere will be five
high cluss acts In this part of the per-
formance. Miss Edith Brledlove, so-
prano soloist, will be one of the feature
numbers on the vaudeville bill.

The- - entertainment will ba under tha
business management of Guntber V.
Krause. Arrangements have been made
to take care of a large audience.

side-splitti- sideshows and freak, ex-

hibits. There will be a menagerie as
well, in which a number of students
will be seen in their original roles.
, Old-tim- e country fair refreshments
will ba In order, and will Include pink
lemonade, candy and Ice cream, Muslo
will bo furnished by clown bands. 'At
1:30 o'clock the sideshow features will
be closed and visitors will assemble in
the auditorium for the vaudeville per

the senior class of the sahool. Doors mgnt Operator for th Northwestern
company, and how sh had served In

Fall and spring-sow- n gfaln is far
enough along so that great stretches of

that capaolty befor tha merger of th111 open at 7:30 o'clock.
The cloakrooms, hallways and the;ounlry look like one great green lawn,

i:nouch tit the erring flood waters re- - racinc states company and the Inde
"halls of learning" will be transformed pendent service here. She said sh had
for tha occasion into a "Midway" of handled hundreds of calls a diV for her

Jwaln In the ditches, rivers, creeks and
sloughs to give some conception o.f the

'water resources, and the highways are
t like macadam pavements. Along the

routes between railroads are doiens of

company, giving good service, After
the merger she says tha oalls dwindled
to & score a day, and there wefe con
tlnuoua complaints, She gave detailsfreight teams, giving ample evidence

of the amount of tonnage coming and
f polng, under the only means of transpo-
rtation, except the mors recent advent of

of tha location of tha Northwestern
board in tha Paciflo States office and

IONSU0W;
IS HAPPYSUCGESS

XPLORER DENIES

HIS SHIP IS UNFIT
told how calls were delayed. '

the fro ant auto. . "Time after time subscribers wouldINKLAMATH ENDSAt a banauct served tonight to the call for me and kick because they had
not been connected with parties they
had called for an hour before. This

visitors by the commercial club in the
Jilusonlc hall, J. J. Ionegan, club'-presi- -

would be the first notice I had re

Stefansson Declares Attempt ceived that the call had been made.
I would go aoross the room to the Pa-
ciflo States board and find that they
were trying to put it through over their
lines, and sometimes they would not let

Attendance Large. Competi-

tion in Show Rings and
on Track Close.

Critics of Judge Worden Prom-

ise to Bury Hatchet as Re-

sult of Recall Election.
The"ii)souiithsgloat 99

Being Made to Show Ex-

pedition Unequipped. me have tha sup until they tried again."
On her testimony

became even stronger against the Pa
(UnlUd Press Leased Wire.) ciflo company, the tatter's attorney

drawing out several points against hisEdmonton, Alberta, June I. V. Stef- -
client by his questions.ansson, who will lead a party of explor

, dent, acted as toastmaster. Frank Davey
enlarged upon the advantage of a Tall--i
road to this country, calling attention
to the thousands of acres sown to gratn
with ony a limited market: the poss-

ibilities of dairying, without a market
for dairy products except locally; the

; opportunity for developing the packing
industry, with an ample supply of pork,
mutton and beef on hand; the difficulty
uf opening the prospective oil fields, the
present company now drilling for oil

'upending- - enough money for freight to
.have sunk half a doren wells; the handl- -

cap reclamation projects experience, and
J i he fact that the large land holding
companies are making few sales com- -
pared to the hundreds they should make

'biinply because farmers that can and
w ill buy land want transportation faci-

lities, .. V ,, ; .j :..,
Mr. HU1 Is Embarrassd.

J Louis W. Hill said with some hesit-
ation that lie was somewhat embarrassed,
'coming here every year, and still unable
I to "tell you what you really want to

Special to Tb JoarstLt .

Union, Or., June 1 Ten racing events.
Including harness and running races,
cowboys' races, men and women's racea
and old Roman chariot races, another
monster parade and stock shows of
many varieties featured the second day

ers Into the far north for the Dominion
government, arrived here yesterday. Ho
expects to leave on the trip about June

(Special to Tb Journal. I
Klamath Falls, Or., June 8. The over-

whelming victory for County Judge W.
S. Worden In the recent recall election
will have a tendency to settle tha bitter
fight that has for several years men-
aced the progress of Klamath county.
At the election 3247 votes were cast;
Worden received 2266. Ha carried all
but two precincts in the county.

Those who were responsible for the
recall feel that the sentiment of so

10 and will be absent about three and a
IMANlOCOiCl

COHEN GETS 30 DAYS
half years. Stefansson cama fhto Ed of the fifth annual livestock show here

today. Several thousand visitors wermonton from Wynyard, Sask., where he
spent one day with' his mother and
brother, whom ha had not seen for five
years, ; ...-.-.-

on tha grounds. Including many parties
who had driven over irom Baker and
La Grande in autos.

Every attractive feature possible has.One of tha first Questions asked Btef- - large majority should not be ignored.
Some of the men who have been con

been provided for the entertainment of
the guests of tha show association, and Esther Wood, the woman whose story : " '. t -ansson was whether tha start of his ex-

pedition would be delayed by the ship convicted Max G. Cohen, a Portland atspicuous in the campaign have stated Tha name "KAYSER" stamped In1
that they would no longer lend their

torney, In the federal court Wednesday,
of suborning It witness to commit ter- -

know." He talked by. Inference, calling
'attention . to the fact .."that a railroad

th Harrlman lines ) Is now building
Jinto Harney county, and don't forget
i wo started 'em." He said further that

assistance to the 'struggle to get Worden
out of office. The general sentiment

Jury, was sentenced this morning by

competition for the cash prizes in these
various events Is keen, all th racea and
stock shows being well filled. Especially
close and exciting have been the races.
Yesterday the last heat of one of th
chariot races was won by less than half
a length. In 69 seconds.

Karluk being condemned by captain
Bartlett, as reported In Victoria. To
this the explorer said he did not believe
the captain had made any such state-
ment, and that It. was merely an at-
tempt to have people think tha expedi-
tion had not been efficiently equipped.

Judge Bean to SO days in the county
jail. She was indicted almost a yearseems to be that it Is time for tha peo-

ple of Klamath county to get together."w don't ' believe in paralleling rail ago for perjuring herself in a prelimiJudge WOMen has Issued a statement, roads. - When you see surveyors and
engineers at work be suspicious, but A partial Hat of the winners In yes that he was ready and willing to coop"One reason why I say this Is because

I know the ship Is a good one," said terday's racing program follows:I when the graders come you have den
Stefansson.

erate with the forces that opposed him.
He urges the early completion of the
courthouse and the finishing of tha road
work that is under way.

nary nearmg Derore A. M. Cannon,
United States commissioner, while tes-
tifying against Jake Gronlch, charged
with white slavery. Gronlch was rep-
resented at this hearing by Max G.
Cohen, and in Cohen's recent trial, Es-
ther Woods testified that she had com

nlte assursnces, for we, the Hill lines,
Jhave yet the first time ' to grade , and

not follow It up by laying the rails. I
Jam sura you will have a railroad, two

of them, else would not personally have
Bartlett' Denies Storjr.

- (United Pres. Lrmri YV!r.)
Victoria, B. C, June 6. Statements

attributed to Captain Robert Bartlett
who will skipper the steamer Karluk

Half mile race Rotheda, driven by
Morstam, first; Tom Avack, second; Del
mos, third.

Twelve and a half mile relay race
Heneford, first; Spain, second.

One and a half mile relay, .women
riders Miss Olive Osborne, first; Miss
Genevieve Pierce, second.

. In the equestrienne contests, Miss
Exer White was given first award by
the judges; Mrs. R. C. Klngsley, second;
Mr,. Myrtle Delay, third.

Two fast harness races, three good
dashes, pony, chariot and relay races
feature the final day's program

Upon her Arctic expedition with Ex

jbtcoma a land owner witn you.
'

"Mr. Davidson and I have autos very
similar and Davidson when driving a

,J car leaves a trail of dust like a river
behind him.' He and I started for Burns.

I He look the lead and for many stretches
kof miles kept it. but I beat htm Into

plorer Stefansson, about the alleged un-

fitness of that vessel for tha work
which she will have to tackle, are with
out foundation and have been categori

mitted the perjury on th instruction
of the lawyer.

United States Attorney Reames ex-
plained that he had never seen a case
that Included mora mitigating circum-
stances. He related early life history
of the woman and told of the straight-
forward attitude she had assumed in
helping the government In the other
prosecutions.

Judge Bean said the offense was a
serious one, but he did not think that
she was to blame. While Coheir waa
not named, Judge Bean Intimated that
he was tha principal offender. The sen-
tence imposed is almost the minimum.

jKurns and I hope when we come into

the hem of a Silk Glove, it aitur-- )'

. ance of quality and reliability. ' '

The generally acknowledged supremacy of the
."KAYSER Silk Glove is not the work of a j

day or a year, but' the cumulative result" of
many years leadership, which has compelled
recognition and attempted emulation on the
part of others in the same field. ; !

v

The Genuine "KAYSER" Glovei
"cot no more than the " ordinary
kind," that are represented at being
"Just at good."

Imagine what would happen if the dealer of-fer- ed

you your change in money branded "Our r

Own Make" and represented "just as good" .

as Uncle Sam'swould you take it. without :

Uncle Sam's endorsement ? ..
;

To secure Silk Glove value it merely
a matter of insisting on this endorse- -

'
menU-th-e name? KAYSER 'in the
hem.

- A Guarantee Ticket in every pair.

cally denied by Captain Bartlett himself.

The several suits now pending before
the supreme court and in the circuit
court of this district will likely be dis-
missed. The landslide to retain Worden
in office has convinced all that the peo-
ple of Klamath county believe in im-
provements. . Tha situation was. best
summed up by C. S. Moore, of the First
National bank of this city, and one of
the leaders In the attempt to remove
WorJen from office. He salJ:

"When so many people are opposed
to me. it must be that I am In wrong
and that the vast majority Is right.
Hereafter I am going to keep out of
the factional fight. What Is good for
the majority must be good for me."

The sentiment expressed by Mr. Moore
meets the approval of all. The result1
Is sura to work for the general good of
'the. Klamath country. .

this great country wm oa nem
I through Burns. Burns Is today the

sioe TO GOFCHE
most prosperous of the towns we have
visited. The towns along the railroad
have been boosted rather than tha count
try, with, tha result that there-ar- now
many empty stores, rooms and dwellr PROTEST IS MADE

T,BACK TO CAP- inKB. , dovbi ywur cwumrj ; 1110 luwnn
ToIll t.li. Mf. nt th.mi.lv.a "

TRAINS ARE RUNNINGBY WOOL GROWERS
Chief of Police E. A. Slover, who lias

been for the past two years only acting
chief, will resign before the end of the ON DELAYED SCHEDULE
month to take back his old job of cap
tain in the department, and it is prob

21 ST ANNUAL PIONEER

MEETING IN SESSION

Willamette Valley Association
s i - r ' i liftable that Acting Captain Harry Riley

will be elevated to the position of as senas Message 10 wnson
and Oregon Senators.sistant chief, this position being a new

one created by the council this year and
not yet rilled.

Riley has been acting captain ever
since the dismissal of George H. Balky, The Willamette Valley Wool Growers'

Short Silk Gloves, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
Long Silk Glove, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2

Jullua Kapscr & Jb., Mak.cn '
A.1 New York

arid when Chief Slover resumes the can

J Coaoerted Effort Urged.
lie urged that here and all over Ore--J

port, united and concerted effort be mads
in demand for Justice In tha use of
thai reclamation funds that have been
diverted for support of projects In ,the
southwestern states Instead of here, and
that Oregon senators be waited upon to
pee that the 120,000,000 belonging here

.be used here scoring Director Newell
of the reclamation service for hisses-en-t

policy In Using the money of this
1 and other northwestern states In states
where their contribution to this fund

.has been very meager. .
t

i

He suggests that "Bill" Hanley, the
Jman who could trail seven or eight gov- -
crnors around, as he did on the govern-'or- e

special, be appointed a committee
of one to go to 8t. Paul and bring his

J father out. that he might see this big
country.

J Mr. IIIII closed by .ssying that whan
railroads do finally get here, wa will
see one of the greatest land rushes that
Jias et been known In the United States.
2 Other Speakers Heard

The railroad magnate was followed by
J State's Attorney C. H. Leonard, who
made a few brief but pleasant remarks

Jof a reminiscent nature, saying he "was

association is vigorously opposed to any
reduction in the tariff on wool or meat,talncy, from which Ife has had "a leave

of absence for nearly two years, Riley and today through It secretary, C. D.
would be dropped back to a sergeantcy. Mlnton, filed protests with President
Mayor Rushlight has expressed his will Wilson and Senators Chamberlain and

Lane, 'ingness to appoint Riley asaistant chief,
but Riley has not yet declared his will

Special to Tb Journal.)
McMinnville, Or., Juna 6. The twenty,

first annual reunion of the Yamhill
County Pioneer association, held in this
city, showed 225 pioneers in attendance
and much interest manifested by the
native sons and daughters. The officers
chosen for the ensuing year are: Presi-
dent, Js H. Nelson, McMinnville; vice
president, Charles Berry, Happy Valley;
Mrs. Lulu Rogers, McMinnville, record-
ing socrctary; K. C. Appersop, of Mc-

Minnville, treasurer; executive commit-
tee, Warren Merchant, of Yamhill; Mrs.
Martha Sergeant, of Bollevue, and Mrs.
W. F. Gilkey, of Hopewell.

The telegram to President Wilson
read8: .

"The Willamette Valley Wool Grow
ingness-t- accept the new position,
which would be only temporary, as it
is under civil service. For this reason,
before It can be filled permanently, an

- - -

Owlug to tha high water trains are
being operated on the tracks that par-
allel tha upper Columbia river with ex-

traordinary caution. Tha water would
have to rise about five feet more to
reach th level of tha O.-- R. & N.
tracks, which are considerably lower
than the tracks of tha North Bank Una
on the Washington side of the river,
but tha high water has had some effect
in softening the embankments with tha
result that the tracks are rough In
places. v

A new stretch of O.-- R. & .N. track
about 40 miles east of The Dalles has
never been reached by the high wfttor
before and hence it is more liable to
damage than any other sections of Kthe
road, and Assistant General Manager M.
J. Buckley, in charge of operation, has
issued Instructions for trains to fun
lowly over that part of the road. This

is delaying the service to some extent,
the trains arriving here about an hour
late this morning.

"While operating the trains under
slow orders, we do not anticipate arty
serious trouble on our line," said Mr.
Buckley this morning, "for the river
would have to rise about five feet more
to cover the tracks. Reports from the

ers' association at their annual meeting
directed me as secretary to protest !J'examination to secure ellglbles must be against the reduction of the tarjff both

held by the city civil service commla 3upon woorl and meat believing that It
will he to the detriment of 'both ofsion. i '

thege industries for the tariff to be re -
D. 0. LIVELY TO BE moved therefrom."

The telegrams to Senators Chamberjust taming a ranaom."
J 1. H. Young, president of the Hill lain and Lane read as follows:
--'lines In Oregon, was Introduced. This "The Willamette Valley Wool Grow

IN TOWN SATURDAY

D. O. Lively, formerly of Portland and
now livestock commissioner of the Pan

ers' association, at their, recent annual

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
JOB QOES TO SEATTLEITE

(Special to The Journal.)
- Olymnls. Wash., June 6. Secretary of
State 1. M. Howell announced today that
A. W. Rlnehart of Seattle will be ap-
pointed chief of the new state bureau
of weights and measures. Secretary

meeting, directed me as secretary to

J
l
3

I
r

DICTIONARY CERTIFICATE
PRESENTEP'DYTHE
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ama-Pacif- exposition, will arrive in advise you that you were elected upon
a non-partis- platform and that as you

I'

V

i

Portland Saturday afternoon, according
had expressed your opposition to botnto word received from Mr, Lively by

Jbelng his first visit, he expressed sur-
prise at the country he saw, though he
Jhad felt previous to his coming that he
was somewhat familiar with It. He now
had a ,new ' conception, of Its bigness
nnd resources and hoped his line would
be the flrBt to penetrate it, Mr. Hanley

.closed the speaking.
The Hill party-includ- ed besides Mr.

,11111, 3. H. Young. Mr. Leady. Mr. Rice,
"Mr. Luppert and Mr, Graham. Thev

W. H. Crawford, Portland manager of free wool and meat that they request
you to be true to your own consclenco upper country today are to the effectHowell has Just returned from tha east,

where he attended a three days' session mat tne river is now stationary and In SIX APPRECIATION CERTIFICATES CONSTITUTE A SETand to the people of the state of Ore
of the National Bureau of Standards and my opinion there is not much danger ofgon, Irrespective of party affiliations. bought' a conplet outfit of standards it going higher. No damage has been

done to the roadway so far, but as thafor the state as well as ten sets for
HOME DOCTORS FAVORED.leave tomorrow morning for Ontario. county use. He says that by taking em Dan amen t nas never been soaked be.

fore, we Beem it well to tske every pre.
caution."

tha trip he will. Be able ,to get the stan

Charles C. Moore & Co., engineers. Mr.
Moore Is president of the exposition.
He will bring with him "William, the
herald," the bugler of the exposition,
who will remain In Portland during
Rose Festival week, appearing in many
of ihe week's events, and especially in
the horse and carriage parade Thursday
of next week. He will enter a "tally ho
In competition for one of the prises In
this parade. Mr. Lively will be thu
guest of the Oregon Technical club at
Its Monday luncheon in the Commercial
club.

dards here and put tha new law into
effect about 40 days sooner than other i ne racmo iracK across

JE0R MARRIAGE: TESTS
(Special to The Journal !

Ilillsboro, Or., Jun 6. Twelve ap

.HOMESTEADERS' TERROR

i IS SENT TO ASYLUM

Show your ndorsmat of this great daeatioaal opportunity
ting oat th abor Crttfteat of Approlatioa with (It others of eoa-sr- aT

dat, and prsatlng them at this offloe, with th expsns
bonus amount bMla st opposlt any styl of Dictionary slotd (which
covers th itams of th eoat of packing. spr from th factory, ehaokv.
iag, dark Mr and other access ry EZPKVS lttms). and yoa WIU b
prsntd with your cholo ef thts thr books.

Guild's isk in North Portland has auf.wise. .

fered some from th back water in th
Willamette and trains' are operatingplications for widows' pensions have Blackmail Trial On.

already been made in Wah.ington coun? J, Owen, the solicitor of the Sunday over one iraca jor ine lime Deing.

Boy to Hike) Across Continent.
ty. In the list is Mrs. Clara Ingrtm,
who recently secured a divorce nd Mercury, who was arrested charged

with extorting $S from Carrie Kessler,who Insisted ,upon the co,urt awarding proprietor of tbe-Athe- ns hotel, lasther th custody of her children. It W
w xora, June a cross country

hike from New York to San Francisco

'irk? tEATHCt
MODERN ENGLISH

BZOTXOSAXT
' vlUnstraua

Xqual to Any &

Uilinf for S4.C1

(Like illuitrationa in the announcements from day
to day.) It. is the ONLY entirely NEW compila-
tion by the 'world's greatest authorities from lead- -'

jng universities; is bound- - in full Limp Leather,
flexible, . stamped in gold on back and sides,
printed on Bible' paper, with red edges and corners
rounded: beautiful, strong, durable. Besides the ten.

RUSSELLVILLE GRANGE
VT0 DEDICATE BUILDING

April,-4- s on trial befor Circuit Judge
Kavanaugh. Owen is alleged to have

I Spdl to The Journal
J Prlnevllle, Or., June 6. Ferdinand
Kinberger was today committed to the, Insane asylum at Pendleton today by

JOouniy Judge Springer, of Crook' conn-ay- ..

Emberger had been In the United
'Slates Is years and wa a prospector
vnpprsting In the northeastern part of
JOook county. Prior to hi arrest he
,)ad mad threat against homesteaders
in his neighborhood arid had scared
them so badlythat they deserted their

vlalms,' M T- - :

not believed her case, comes under the
provisions' of the law. '

, T"

threatened Mrs: Kessler with undesirA physician s certificate Issued in
able publicity in the Mercury unless sheMultnomah county was presented by an

ubsorlued for advertising space. Sheapplicant for a marriage license this era) contents, there are maps and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated :notified her attorney John H. Steven-
son, and ha advised her to. negotiate
with Owen.. Meanwhile Sheriff Work
and Stevenson watched tha actions of

ty 28 Amerlcsn Boy Scouts has been ar-
ranged by Captain Ernest Gallardo, the
national director of the.Jnstltutton. The
start will b made about June 15, ', -

" " '" .
To Lay Cable Under Coos Bay.

(Waahlngtoo Bureas of Tha Journal )
Washington, June Th war de-

partment has granted Representative
Hawley s request to permit the Ken-we- ll

and Heights telephone comrjanlea
to lay a cable under Coos Bay.

week, but ss it was not "sworn to,
County Clerk Luce declined to accept
tt and the applicant was obliged to
submit to a second examination In

by plates, numerous subjects by monotones, 16 pp.
of educational charts and the latest United States Census.
Present at this office SIX Consecutive Certificates add

All arrangements for the dedication
of the new Russellvllle Grange hall,
which 'Is to occur tomorrow afternoon
and evening, have bean completed. --Th
program starts st 2 o'clock,, and at
o'clock supper will be served by the
women of the grange. At 1:30 o'clock
dancing will start. The building com-
mittee which had charge of th erec-
tion. Included H. A, Lewis, Milton Hager
and John Wilbes. Wilbes Is the mana-
ger of th grange, J. W. Mills Is lec

Owen and after the money had changed
CLOTH Boon - Is In plain telothhands Owen was arrested.

Ilillsboro. A large number of resi-
dents of Multnomah county apply for
marriage licenses in Washington coun rnnrPMrnrnicn ?n?1"f. ipi

JUXT LZATHia It Is exactly th
MODERN ENGLISH mrrSte
niimOHaJlT axcept I nv t b

cold and black;
ty, and the county clerk has made a OXCTXOVAJtY na cam paper,

sara Illustration
Cook Waa Too Fat,
(United freaa Iaaed Wire.)'

San Francisco, June Wy : Lung,
SUaatxaUarule that .these applicants must pre-

sent certificates of Washington county out anWrite Verse" to Coroner, Dies.

: Mill Worker Form Vnlon
fSpt! t Tbs Joura1 1

Centralla. Wih Juno I. Through the
efforts of active workers in the rsnks
jr f the shlngls milt employes of Kelso,
1 he organisation of a local union la now
JMng effected there. Th union will in- -

',f wmllls and loggtng camps of the lower
t nluinhla and Cowltis river valleys. The

w union will start ofTwith a member-U.i- n

of about 0. v

.aiiin- - fa HM ..lss, t k V. fmturer and Mahel Nlckelsfli Is the secre-- 1 nhyslclans. fll if lim rnrtulral la ;t?fk fft th T"nyn ii e o lor.mad by a. physician from without thelar.v. iic sirutiure. .wincn com faooo
. ea piste and charts;'sr omiypd. fHx Car- -

ollv edsea and wlthilvsquare corners. 8UUI
. CrtUioats aa4.......

Church, well, known throughout theYukon country, ended his life at Ruby
after penning a note to the coromr in

county that it must be accompanied
by a certificate of the clerk of the

to customs officials. Examination. They
found two suits of wbmcn's underwesr
beneath his blouse. "Hesp cold,", grunt-
ed Wy... lis was held on smuggling

' ' 'charges, , -

iiiihmi ana..
to erect. Is a two story frame structure
40x72 feet. It cau ba reached from
Portland hy " taking the, Montav'illa 'car
and transferring to the Alt Hood line.

An? book by mtil tao oxtrft for pottaro. -county wheri Issued that the examiner
1 a registered physician. ,

vnrse, according to word received hertody,' -
i ... I o ftrrrwriiJiiari'T -- iiirarirari iiinnrinj-rurtJi- j


